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Psychologist
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Company: Black Pearl Consult

Location: dubai

Category: other-general

Specific expertise in one or more of the following areas is a plus: Psycho-educational

Assessments, Parenting, Working with children under 12 years1 VacancySave This

JobPosted on :26-01-2023The job posting is outdated and position may be filledOur client, a

leading Mental health and wellness clinic in Dubai, is currently looking for Psychologists, with

background in Clinical orIn this role, you will have the following responsibilities but not

limited to:Identify psychological, emotional or behavioural issuesDiagnose psychological,

emotional or behavioural disordersDevelop and implement treatment plans and therapeutic

processesHelp clients define goals and plan action to achieve personal, social, educational

and vocational development and adjustmentMonitor client progress through regular

meetings or sessionsTeach classesConduct researchPublish research findings in industry

journalsRequirements To be considered for this role, you need to meet the following

criteria:Bachelor s degree in the field of psychology and Postgraduate full time Master s

degree (includes MSc, MA, ) of minimum two (2) years course duration from a psychology

faculty or an educational faculty with focus on psychology provided that the bachelor degree is

minimum four (4) years durationSpecific expertise in one or more of the following areas is a

plus: Psycho-educational Assessments, Parenting, Working with children under 12

yearsRelevant clinical practice in the UAE or outside UAEWith valid DHA license or at least DHA

eligibilityWilling to work in Dubai, UAECandidates based outside UAE are welcome toTo view

other vacancies we have, please check our website () and follow us on our social media

accounts -LinkedIn/Facebook/Twitter/InstagramDisclaimer: Black Pearl will never ask for

money or any form to charge our candidates just to process or consider their application for
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any of our available Ifyou happen to receive such request from any members of our staff or

other individuals claiming to be part of Black Pearl, please do call our office at or drop us a

message on our website - .To be considered for this role, you need to meet the following

criteria: Bachelor s degree in the field of psychology and Postgraduate full time Master s

degree (includes MSc, MA, ) of minimum two (2) years course duration from a psychology

faculty or an educational faculty with focus on psychology provided that the bachelor degree is

minimum four (4) years duration Specific expertise in one or more of the following areas is

a plus: Psycho-educational Assessments, Parenting, Working with children under 12 years

Relevant clinical practice in the UAE or outside UAE With valid DHA license or at least DHA

eligibility Willing to work in Dubai, UAE Candidates based outside UAE are welcome to To view

other vacancies we have, please check our website () and follow us on our social media

accounts - LinkedIn / Facebook / Twitter / Instagram Disclaimer: Black Pearl will

never ask for money or any form to charge our candidates just to process or consider their

application for any of our available If you happen to receive such request from any members

of our staff or other individuals claiming to be part of Black Pearl, please do call our office

at or drop us a message on our website - .Disclaimer: Drjobs.aeis only a platform that

connects job seekers and employers. Applicants are advised to conduct their own

independent research into the credentials of the prospective employer.We always make

certain that our clients do not endorse any request for money payments, thus we advise

against sharing any personal or bank-related information with any third party. If you suspect

fraud or malpractice, please contact us via contact us page.Our goal is to make hiring as easy as

possible. We find the right talent for every company, ensuring that each candidate finds a

job they enjoy. Dr.Job FZ LLC provides 360-degree AI-powered recruiting and job search

solutions. If you are looking for a job and haven't found your chance yet, you can upload your

profile on our website and find thousands of opportunities globally!Our platform gives

you the flexibility you need to thrive in today's market by allowing you to apply for all different

kinds of jobs, whether they are full- or part-time, remote or on-site.
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